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THE COBWEBS GATHER
GOVERNMENT BUILDING SITE STILL
AN UNDECIDED PROBLEM WILL
MATTER END IN A FIASCO''
When Premier McBride was here eight weeks
ago he investigated personally the local situation
and must have arrived at a mental decision regarding the relative merits of the claims put forward
by the two townsites here as prospective sites for
the offices of the district agent of his government.
Premier McBride is a man of decision. He is also
a keen observer and, being a politician, is entirely
capable of separating, by a simple mental process,
the legitimate claims of the trusting public from
the insolent demands of a corporation. The public
v;ant the government buildings located in the town
here for their convenience. The "interests" want
these interests on their townsite -for advertising
purposes- and after eight weeks' time, being in
possession of all the facts, Premier McBride appears unable to arrive at a decision.
The need of a resident government agent here
next spring is obvious. Fort George is the new
distributing centre for the whole interior section.
Barkerville is the last place in the district where
the government business should be transacted, owing to its position on the map. Sixty years ago,
when the gold was in the gravel, Barkerville was
the capital of the interior. Today, its golden glories past, it serves as a seat from which the enormous volume of government business from the developing sections of the district is transacted.
In a warehouse on the waterfront here lies the
material for the construction of the offices, complete from office furniture to steel goal. The contractors, who were to do the building, have long
since left. It was not necessary to send in contractors to do this job. There are local men perfectly
capable of handling the contract, and if the government wants to save expense, it will be let by
public tender.
There is a clique in Victoria fighting for the Natural Resources Security Co.'s interests. They are
a powerful clique. They want the buildings on the
Nechaco river townsite, because it pays them to
want it there. The Natural Resources Co. are advertising every day the fact that the government
buildings are on their site, and by so doing are
making the government of British Columbia a
party to the sale of lots on their property under a
misrepresentation. If a decision was arrived at by
the Premier, whatever it is to be, this stigma would
be removed.
We have been told that Bob Green figured in a
deal which transferred one of the latest additions,
a pre-emption, to the Natural Resources Co.'s townsites.
It is rumored that he netted $10,000 on the deal.
The pre-emptor, who let Bob he of the grass-colored name-in on the deal, went to Victoria as an
emissary of the "interests," when the deluge
broke out, which stopped the work of building the
offices in the wrong place. Now, whether the president of the British Columbia Conservative association is working in the same interests as his journalistic foe, "Bruce," or not, we are not prepared to
state, but as a Conservative organ we wish to point
out that in the event of the government deciding
against the interests of the public, in favor of a corporation, presided over by aliens, a roar will be
raised in this section which will echo and re-echo
along the marble halls of the Capitol, and the good
results wrought here during the last election will
be totally obliterated at the next.
A University commission was called into being to
decide upon the location of the Provincial University by the government. Their decision was received, and in spite of strong claims from other
sources, it will be acted upon.
The government agent formed a government
building commission here in July, every man in this
section ffad an opportunity of expressing his views.
That commission unanimously decided upon the location of these buildings, but up to the present
their decision has been ignored and the people
want to know why.
_4

Malcolm McNevin, superintendent of the Blackwater and Fort George wagon road, arrived in
town early in the week. He reports the road complete from end to end. The grades are light and
a first-class sleigh road for the winter season can
be relied upon as a route of supply. Before the
road is in shape for heavy wagon traffic considerable work will yet have to be done to improve the
drainage and roadbed. This work should be undertaken early in the spring. Mr. McNevin has a
gang working on the construction ot the road nom
Mud river over the Rognass survey. He is at present engaged upon the first government building
in South Fort George.
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A conservative estimate placed on the hay crop
of the Bulkley valley — a continuation of the Nechaco valley-for this year, coming from one of the
best posted men in that section, is 3500 tons. This
is by far the largest crop ever harvested there, resulting from a good year and more land being
brought under cultivation. No estimate is put on
the amount of grain, but a number of ranchers
state that their crop ripened well and was fully up
to expectations, says the Omenica Herald.
Potatoes did not do well and the crop this year
is below the average, estimated to be not over onethird the yield to the acre that it was last and previous years. Some of the farms, visited, showed
little if any reduction in quantity from the average
and the tubers were of good quality. In the absence of an outside market, potatoes are only
raised for local use and are not a large part of the
farmer's output.
No one can travel through the valley without realizing that there is a great future ahead of it.
The depth and richness of the soil, many places
being a black loam three or four feet deep, accumulated from ages of growth and decay of vegetation, and the fact that wild grasses and weeds
grow higher than the head of a man on horseback,
prove the contention sufficiently.

TINHORN PRE-EMPTORS

An application was made to the provincial government on the 10th inst. by the G. T. P. railway
for permission to employ Mongolians on their line
oftvork through British Columbia. The application was not entertained by the Conservatives.
The government's trunk road building program
in the province was voiced by C. H. Lugrin at a
meeting of the board of trade, Victoria, on the 13th,
when he stated he had been informed by the minister of public works that not only would transprovincial roads be connected so as to make a continuous highway from the coast to Alberta, but
also a north to south transprovincial road would be
built. The latter will be a continuation of the old
Cariboo trail, which will follow the east bank of
the Fraser river to Fort George, thence by the Nechaco valley to the divide separating the Nechaco
valley from the Bulkley and by the Bulkley valley
as far as Hazelton. The north and south road would
be between 500 and 600 miles in length. The provincial trunk road building policy involved construction of over a thousand miles.
$

The Victoria board of trade has taken up with
the board of railway commissioners of Canada the
complaint of excessive charges on telegrams dispatched from Vancouver to Fort George. The secretary of the commissioners had taken the matter
up with the general solicitor of the C. P. R., who
stated that messages from Fort George are dispatched via Ashcroft, going from the latter point
to Blackwater by Dominion government telegraph,
from where the message was 'phoned. Over the
Dominion government wire and phone the railway
company had no control, its service terminating at
Ashcroft. The charges now made from Victoria
were 25 cents for ten words as far as Ashcroft, 75
cents from Ashcroft to Blackwater, and a further
75 cents from Blackwater to Fort George, between
which points the message is phoned. The board of
trade council has decided to take up the matter
with the Hon. Wm. Templeman who, it is hoped,
will use his influence with the Dominion government to have a reduction made in the charge on
the line which is federally owned.
*
William West, a bona fide pre-emptor, who is located on Fifteen-mile lake, on the Blackwater road,
was in town this week, on his way out to Ashcroft
and Cranbrook, where he goes to close up business
connections in order to devote his entire time to
the working of his pre-emption next spring. The
location was made early in the year and considerable work has been done since then. A fiveroom house has been erected, several acres placed
under cultivation, a lot of grubbing done and a
co-operative boat built by himself and other ranchers for transporting supplies, etc., to and from the
pre-emptions which skirt the lake. The lake is
four miles long, with a breadth of one. The lake's
approach is a pebbly beach, with gradually rising
slopes of rich black loam. There is good timber in
the vicinity, and a small sawmill is in contemplation. Fish abound in this lake, such as trout, ling
and white fish. The name on the map for this lake
is Nads II Nich- Indian-and most of the locators
are desirous of having it changed to Fifteen-mile,
owing to their inability to pronounce it in one
breath. There are eight resident locators there at
present, among whom are James Fife, Max Bourgo, Frank West, William West, Maurice Quain,
William Kenier. W. West comes back in December.

THE MEANEST CLASS OF "SPECULATOR"
IS THE MAN WHO PRE-EMPTS
PSEUDO TOWNSITE LAND
Every pre-emptor in British Columbia is a protege of the provincial government. Absolute observation of his rights are amongst the
most sacred responsibilities of the administration in Victoria. The government encourages in
every way the home-seeker who would build for
himself a domicile upon their unalienated lands,
till the soil and transform the wild into man's habitation, pleasing to the eye, adding to the province's development.
Price Ellison, who has just resigned the portfolio of lands, in order that he might assume t'^
greater charge of handling the province'sfinance,,*
did much for the pre-emptor. Before he abandoned
his chair in the lands department he set aside great
areas for pre-emption only. His map of the northern interior, showing the reserves in red, looks as
though he had upset the red ink bottle in the middle of it and rolled it promiscuously around without discrimination.
This is all as it should be. The pre-emptor is the
bona fide settler. The hewer of wood and drawer
of water, who wins his land holdings by the sweat
of his brow. In two years from the time he plants
his stake he may obtain absolute title, confirmed
with the great seal of the province and the signature of our Lieutenant-Governor. To obtain which
he must conform to the lenient requirements of the
Land act regarding the improvement of his quarter section.
There are, however, pre-emptors and pre-emptors. The man, honest in intention, who is looking
for a good piece of land, suitable for farming purposes, and the tinhorn pre-emptor who seeks a
quarter section in proximity to possible "townsite"
lands, regardless of its agricultural fitness, seeking
to scrape through with the barest possible improvement requirements and relying on some friendly
neighhors to perjure themselves regarding the legal
requirements of his "residence" when applying for
a certificate of improvement.
The operations of these moneyless speculators are
common to all rising frontier centres. Of course,
they have a perfect right to win a jack-pine flat by
pre-emption, and to sell it for fabulous figures if
they conform to the requirements of the act in so doing, but our article is prompted by the acts of these
would-be subdivision owners who stake over the
prior rights of purchasers in the hopes that the department will discriminate in their favor, being
"bona fide" pre-emptors.
The Liberal organs still raise their howl against
the sale of government lands. Their editors are
basing their arguments on theories which would
have done them credit five years ago. The sale of
the pick of the interior lands by the government at
absurdly low figures, at that time, is to be deplored; but if our contemporaries, who are against
the government's policy, only knew from actual experience how beneficial to the province's finances
is the sale of the lands now being acquired, they
would shut up. Enormous blocks of land have been
taken up during the year past, which would not
have been settled by pre-emption in the next half
century. The purchasers are paying a wild land
tax of 4c per acre on these areas until brought under cultivation. They will populate these areas when
the G. T. P. is an accomplished fact, for those who
can afford to buy these lands are the farmers who
have passed through the pioneering period in other
territory and have no need to do so again. There is
room for thousands of pre-emptors in this northern
interior country. If they are bona fide settlers they
will soon locate on good farming land. If they are
of the tinhorn class their wail will be heard again,
after planting their stake on the other fellow's
land, and taking oath that they are applying for
vacant land, and when later their sins have found
them out and they are informed that their application is void.
$

"Farmers in the vicinity of Dawson have finished digging the potato crop," says the Dawson
News. "Hundreds of tons, worth many thousands
of dollars, are represented in the Klondike potato
crop for the year. Some of the growers have as
much as $6000 to $8000 worth taken from single
farms of 70 to 80 acres. The price they obtain,
averaging the receipts for the full winter, is 5c to
6c per lb. The potatoes this season are said to be
of exceptional quality. The crop is probably under that of last year in quantity, but the quality is
said to be superior."
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TAKE notice that Sam Buck, of Seattle, Washington, U.S.A., occupation journalist, intends to
i apply for permission to purchase the following
described lands:
Commencing at a post planted about half a mile
west and two miles south from the S. E. corner of
lot 1426, and marked S. B.'s S.E. corner, thence
north 80 chains, thence west 80 chains more or less
lo the Nechaco river, thence south, following the
meanderings of the Nechaco river to a point opposite point of commencement, thence east 80 chaina
more or less to point of commencement, and containing Mu acres more or less.
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BEFORE NAVIGATION CLOSES
W E WILL H A V E ON H A N D

$65,000

This stock is carefully purchased by an experienced
buyer who anticipates your every requirement.

We have recently received the finest assortment of

MEN'S WINTER CLOTHING

that has ever reached the northern interior. Call and see.
H. B. Knitting Co.'s and J. R. Clark's Famous Goods

Groceries, Men's Wear, Boots and Shoes, Dry Goods,
Hardware, Building Material; other things too.
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A
thence west 80 clinins to point ol commencement, containing 640 acres more or
less.
I'EItSlE ULRICH.
August Tl, 1910.
W. F. Cooke, agent
First insertion above notices Sept. 24th.
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PEACH RIVER DISTRICT.
TAKE notice that I, Neil Gething. ol
Vnncouver. B.C., miner, thirty days alter
date, Intend to apply to the Assistant Commissioner ol Lands lor a licence to prospect
lor coal nnd pelroleum on 640 urres ol land
bounded as lollows: Commencing nt a post
planted lour miles south ol the west nnd
ol Rocky Mountain Portage, on the south
side ol Peace River, post marked N. G.'s
\ W corner ot land applied lor, thence soutli
80 onalnsiwthcnoe east 80 chains; thence
north 80 ohalns; thenee west 80 ehnins to
point ol commencement.
Located July 28. 1910.
NEIL GETHINO.
PEACE RIVER DISTRICT.
TAKK notice thnt I, Neil Gething. ol
Vancouver. B.C., miner, thirty dnys alter
date, intend to apply to the Assistant Commissioner ol Lands Ior a licence to prospect
(or coal and petroleum on 645 acres cl land
bounded as lollows: Commencing at a post
planted two miles west and one south ol
the west end ol Rocky Mountnin Portnge,
on the soutli side ol Peace River, post
mnrked N.G.'s S E corner ol land applied
Ior, thenee north 80 eliains; thence
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TAKE notice that James A. McEachran, of Vic- ner ol an island lying west ol the north the Rocky Mountnin Portage on south side (or, thence south 80 chains: thence west
toria, UX„ occupation timber merchant, intends end of Pre-emption Lot No. 1511. thenee ol Pence River, post marked N.G.'s N W 80 clinins: thence north 80 chains; thence
to apply for permission to purchase the following soutli 15 chains; thence eust 6 chains ; corner ol Innd applied lor. thenoe south easi 80 chains to point of commencement.
described lands:
80 chains; thenoo east 80 chuins: thenee
Loomed Julv 29, 1910.
Commencing ut a poBt planted opposite tho thence lollowing shore line ol island In a north 80 chains: thence west 80 chains to
NEIL GETHING.
mouth ol the Stuart river, marked J.A.McE.'s N. north-oasterly direction to point ol com- point of commencement.
mencement,
eontaining
iu
acres
mo.-e
or
W. corner, Ihenee soulh 80 chunk thence east 40
JOHN II. DANIELL.
Located July 29, 1910.
chiim», thence north 7o chains more or less to the less.
PEACE RIVER DISTRICT.
Nechaco nver, thenee up stream to the point of
NEIL GETHING.
September 5. 1910.
commencement, containing 820 acres more or less.
TAKE
notice that I, Nell Gething, ol
First
insertion
above
notiee
Sept.
17.
' c . . o „•„,
James A. McEachran.
PEACE RIVER DISTRICT.
Vancouver,"''II.C, miner, thirty days alter
Sept. 2, 1910.
oct22-decl7
FORT GEORGE LAND DIVISION.
TAKE notice that I, Nell Gething, ol date, intend to npply to the Assistant ComDistrict ol Cariboo.
Vancouver, B.C., miner, thirty days after missioner of Lands lor n licence to prospect
TAKE notice that I, Russell Peden, Of. dntc. Intend to npply to the Assistant Com- for conl nnd pelroieuin on 640 ucres ol bind
FORT GKORGE LAND DISTRICT
Fort George, farmer, intends to apply lor missioner of Lunds for u licence to prospect bounded as lollows: Commencing at n post
District ol Cariboo.
permission to purchase the lollowing t'es- lor conl nnd petroleum on 640 acres of land planted three miles south ol the '.est end
crlbed lnnds: Commencint at a i.osl plainas lollows: Commenolng at a post of Rocky Mountnin I'ortagc
tho south
TAKE notice that Edwin Earnest Kern, of Moose- ed on un island north-east of and almost bounded
planted one mile south o! the west end of side of Pence River, post markod N.G.'s
jaw, Sask., occupation student, intends to apply
adjoining
Lot
1511,
mnrked
Russel
Potion's
Rocky
Mountnin
Portage on the south side S W corner of land appllod Ior, thenoo north
for permission to purchase the following denorth-west corner, thence SO chains east : ol Peace River, post marked N.G.'s N K 80 ehnins; thence eust 80 ehnins; thonoo
scribed lands:
Commencing al a post planted alsiut two miles thenco 40 chains soulh; thonco iO chains corner ol Innd applied lor, thence south south 80 chuins; thence west 80 clinins to
wuth
of the mouth of Stuart river, marked E. E. wesi: thence 40 clinins north lo point ol 80 chains; thence west 80 chains; thence point ol commencement.
K
- ! u, , . - corner, thence south 80 chains, thenco commencement, being three islunds contigu80 chains; thence eust 80 chains to
Located July 28, 1910.
east 80 chains, north 80 chains and west 80 chains ous nnd northeast ol Lot 1511 in the Ne- north
point ol oommonoement.
NEIL GETHINO,
to tho point of commencement, containing M0 chaco River.
RUSSEL PEDEN.
Locnted July 29, 1910.
acres, more or less.
Edwin Earnest Kern.
August 1, 1910.
NEIL GETHING.
Sept 2, 1910,
oct22-dccl7
First insertion above notice Sept. 8, 1910.
PEACE RIVER DISTRICT.
PEACE RIVER DISTRICT.
TAKE notice thut I, Nell Gething, ol
FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT
TAKE notice that I, Neil Gething, ol Vnncouver, B.C., miner, thirty days alter
FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT.
Vancouver, B.C, miner, thirty duys after date, Intend to apply to the Assistnnt ComDistrict of Cariboo.
District ol Cariboo.
TAKE nolice that Retta Qiiigley, ol Se- date. Intend to apply to the Assistnnt Com- missioner ol Lands lor u licence to prospect
TAKE notice that Elisabeth J. Campbell, of Spo- attle, Wash., married woman, Intends to missioner ol Lands for a licence to prospect lor coul nnd pelroleum on 640 acres ol Innd
kane, Wash., occupation married woman. In- imply lor permission to purohase the lol- lor coal and petroleum on 640 acres of land
tends to apply for permission to purchase the lowing described lnnds: Commencing at a bounded ns follows: Commenolng ut a post bounded us lollows: Commencing nt u nost
following described lunds:
post planted adjoining the south east cor- planted two miles west nnd one south of plantod three miles south of the west cud
Commencing at a post planted about one mile
ol District Lot 872. llience west 80 the west end ol Rocky Mountnln Portnge, of Rocky Mountain Portnge, on the soulh
and a quartet south of the northeast corner of Isit ner
on the south side of Peace River, post side ol Peace River, post marked N'll.'s
WA marked E. J. C.*s N.E. corner, thence south chains; thence soutli 40 chains: thence eiiBt marked
N.G.'s N W corner ol land npplled S K corner of Innd npplicd lor, thenoo north
80 chuins, Ihenee west to ehains, thence north 40 about 80 chains more or less to the Fraser
chnlnii; thonco west 80 cliulus; thonoo
ehu as, thence west 40 chains, thence north 40 River; thonce lollowing the iiieunderlngs o[ for, tlaiuee south 80 chains: thence eust 80
chains, thence oast 80 chains to point of com- the river up stream to point ol commence- 80 chu'iis: thonco north 80 ehnins; thenco south 80 chains; thence eust 80 chains to
point
of commoncciiiont.
west
80
chains
to
point
of
oommonoement.
mencement, containing Hi acres more or less
ment. containing ;j20 acres more or less.
Elizabeth .1. Campbell.
Kl'Ve
ILF.Y,
u , „ ,„„
Locnted July 28, 1910.
Located July 29, 1910.
Sept, A 1910,
oel22-decl7
August 24. 1918.
W. F. Cooke, ngent
NEIL GETHING.
NEIL (IKTIIINll.

B.C.

missioner ol Lunds lor a licence to prospect
for coul and petroleum on 640 acres '•* tml
bounded as lollows: Commonoing a t ' a p o s t
planted two miles south and two miles wesi
of the west end of Rookji Mountain Port
age. on tiie south side ol P-nco River.
post marked N.G.'s NW corner ol laud a;.
piled ior, thence soulh 80 chains: thence
east 80 clinins: thenee north 80 chains :
thence west 80 chuins to point or coinmeiiceiiicnl.
Located July 29. 1910.
NEIL GETHING.
PBAOH RIVER DISTRICT.
TAKE notice that 1, Nell Gething, of
Vancouver, B.C., miner, thirty days after
dntc, intond to apply to the Assistant Com
missioner of Lunds for a licence to urosnect
lor conl .iii.l petroleum on 640 nafaTO land
bounded as follows: Commencing nt a post
planted three miles south of the wust end
ol Rocky Mountain I'ortagc. on the soutli
side ol Peace River, pout marked N.G.'s
N W corner of Innd applied lor, thenee south
80 chains; thence eust 80 ehnins; thence
north 80 chains; thence west 80 chains U>
point ol commencement.
Located July 28. 1910.
NEIL GiVntlNfl.
PEACE RIVER DISTRICT.
TAKE notice that I . Nell Gething, of
Vanoouvor, B.C., miner, thirty dnys alter
dale. Intend to apply to th(. Assistant Com
missioner of Lnnds lor a licence to prospect
lor coul nnd petroleum on 640 acres of land
bounded as follows: Commencing nt B post
plalltod three miles soulh of the west end
ol Rocky Manuliiin Portnge, on tne soutli
side ol Pence River, poBt marked N.G.'s
N K corner ill land npplled lor. tnence south
80 ehains; thence west 80 chains: thence
north 80 chains; thence east 80 chains to
point ol oommonoomont.
Located July 28, 1910.
NEIL QETHING.
Firsl Insortion ubove notices Sepl. 10th.

uiissiuiici- ui imiiuu IUI a licence to prospect

lor conl and petroleum on 640 acres ol land
bounded as follows: Commencing at a post
plauted live miles south and two miles cast
ol the west end of Rocky Mountnln Portage on the south side ol Pence R| ver ,, ust
marked N.G.'s S W corner ol Innd applied
Ior. thence north 80 chains; ihcnce east 80
chains; Ihenee south 80 chains; thence west
8U chains to point of commencement
Loomed July 28, 1910.
NEIL GETHING.
PEACE RIVER DISTRICT
TAKE notice that I, Neil Gething, of
Vancouver, B.C., miner, thirty dnys alter
dntc Intend tu apply to the Assistnnt Commissioner ol Lands lor a licence to prospect
Ior coal and petroleum on 640 acres ol land
bounded as lollows: Commencing m a post
plauted hve miles soutli nnd two miles ensl
ul Ihe west end ol Rocky Mountain poriage on the soulh side ol Peace River, posi
marked N.G.'s N W corner ol land applici
Ior, thenee south 80 ehnins; ihenee east 80
chains; thcuce north 80 ohalns; thence wen
80 chains to point ol oommonoement.
Located July 28, 1910.
NEIL GETHING.

SL !,,"r,mlsiil
™ to purchase the lollowing
',,','. i .1""d";
Commencing u l ,t p 0 st
P ailed aboul 3 miles >outh nnd 4 miles
oast ol the south west corner ol Lot 1764,
1 iciice nortl, go c | m i n s . l n M ,„, W(,8t 8 0
ennins; thence soutli 80 chains; thence enst
™ Miami to point ol commencement, containing 640 ucres more or less.
THOMAS CHARLES.
August 8, 1910.
It. T. Alexander, agent
I'ORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT.
mi,,,-,
District of Cariboo.
I AM', notice that John Eagle oi Fort
ueorgo, B.C., packer, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the lollowing described landB: Commenolng at a post planted about A miles south and 2 miles east ot
the south west corner ol Lot 1764, thenco
north 80 chains;
thence cast 80 chains ;
thence soutli SO ehains; thence weBt 80
chains tu point of commencement, containing 640 ucres more or lesB.
,,,
JOHN EAGLE.
u
August 8, 1910.
R. T. Alexnnder, agent
FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT.
District ol Cariboo.
1AKE notice that Joseph Sinclair, of
handy Bay, Man., farmer, intends to apply
lor permission to purchase the lollowing
described lands:
Commencing at u post
planted about A miles south nnd 2 miles
east ol tho south west corner..of Lot 1764,
thenoe south 80 chains: thence east 80
chains: thenoe north 80 ehnins; thence west
80 chaius to point ol oommonoement, containing 640 acres more or less.
JOSEPH SINCLAIR.
August 8. 1910.
R. T. Alexauder, agent

PEACE RIVER DISTRICT.
TAKE notice thnt 1, Nell Gothlng, ol
Vancouver. B.C., miner, thirty days after
date. Intend to apply to the Assistant Coinuiisslonor ol Lands for a licence to prospect
for coal nnd petroleum on the lollowing
described lands : Commencing ut a post
planted four miles south nnd lour miles ensl
ol the west end ol Rocky Mountain Portage
on south side ol Peace River, post marked
N.G.'s N E corner ol land applied lor, thence
smith 80 chains; thenee west 80 chuins ;
tlience north 80 chains; llience eust 80 chuins
FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT.
to point ol commencement.
District ol Cariboo.
Located July 26, 1910.
TAKE notice that Gordon Wright ol OtNEIL GETHINO.
tawa. Ont., Government official, intends to
apply lor permission to purchase the lolPEACE RIVER DISTRICT.
lowing described lunds: Commencing at a
TAKE notice that I, Neil Gething, ol post planted nbout li miles south und one
Vancouver, B.C., miner, thirty days after mile cast of the south west corner ol Lot
date, Intend to npply to the Assistant Com- 1764, thence Bouth 80 chuins; thence east
missioner ol Lands lor a licence to prospect 80 chains; thence north 80 clmins; thonce
for coal and petroleum on the lollowing west 80 ehnins to point ol commencement,
described lunds:
Commenolng nt a post eontaining 640 ncres more or loss.
planted six miles south aud lour miles east
GORDON WRIGHT.
ol the west end ol the Rocky Mountnin August 8, 1910.
R. T. Alexander, agent
Portage, on south side of Peace River,
poBt marked N.G.'B S E corner ol land apFORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT.
plied lor, thence north 80 chains; thence
District ol Cariboo.
west 80 chains: thenee south 80 chains ;
TAKE notice that C. A. Leedcr, ol Batthence east 80 chains to point of comtlelord.
Sask.,
storekeeper, intends 10 apmencement, containing 640 acres.
ply lor permission to purchase the lollowLocated July 26, 1910.
ing described lands' Commencing ut u post
NEIL GETHING.
planted about A miles south und 1 mile
east irom the south west corner oi Lot
PEACE RIVER DISTRICT.
1V64. thence north 80 chains: thence east
TAKE notice thai I, Neil Gething, ol 80 chains: thence south 80 chuins; thenoe
Vancouver, B.C.. miner, thirty duyB alter weBt 80 chuins to point ol commencement,
date, intend to apply to the Assistant Com- continuing 640 acres more or less.
missioner ol Lands for a licence to prospect
C. A. LEEDER.
tor coal and petroleum on the lollowing August 8, 1910.
R. T. Alexander, agent
described lands:
Commencing nt a post
planted four miles south and lour mllcB east
FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT.
ol the west end ol the Rocky Mountnin
District ol Cnriboo.
portage, on south side of Peace River, post
TAKE
notice thut Mrs. Albert Erskinc of
marked N.G.'s N W corner of land npplled Ottawa, Ont.,
widow. Intends lo apply lor
for, thence south 80 chains; thence east 80 permission to purchase the lollowing deschains: thence north 80 chains: thence west cribed lands: Commencing at a posi plant80 chains to point ol commencement, con- ed about 4 miles south uf the south west
taining 640 acres.
corner ol Lot 1764, thence south 80 chuins;
Located July 26. 1910.
llience east 80 chains;
thence north 80
NEIL GETHING.
ehains; llience west 80 chains to point of
commencement, containing 640 acres, more
or less.
MRS. A. ERSKINE.
PEACE RIVER DISTRICT.
TAKE nolice that I. Neil Getliiag. of August 6. 1910.
R. T. Alexnnder. agent
Vancouver. B.C., miner, thirty days nftcr
date, Intend to apply to.llie Assistant ComFORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT.
missioner of Lands Ior a licence to prospect
DiBtrlci ol Cariboo.
for coal and petroleum on the lollowing
TAKE
notice that Ersden Erskine. of Otdescribed landB: Commencing at a post tawa, Ont.,
intends to apply for
planted six miles south and lour miles cast permission toaccountant,
purchase the following desof the west end of Rocky Mountain Port- cribed lnnds: Commencing
plantage on south side of Pc»"i River, post ed about 4 miles south ofatthea post
west
marked N.G.'s S W corner of land applied corner of Lot 1764, thence south south
chains;
t«r. thenoe north 80 chains: thence east 80 thonce west 80 chains; thence 80
north
chains: thence south 80 ohnlns: thence west chains: thence east 80 chains to point 80
of
80 chains to point ol commencement, con- commencement, containing 640 acres more
taining 640 acres.
or less.
ERSDEN ERSKINE.
Looated July 26. 1910.
_ •
August 6, 1910.
li. T. Alexander, agent
NEIL OETHING.
FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT.
PEACE RIVER DISTRICT.
Distn.
'ou.
TAKE notice that I. Neil Gething. of
TAKE notice thnt Mrs. Sidney Percy
Vancouver, B.C., miner, thirty dnys niter Cooke, of Cranbrook, B.C., married woman.
date. Intend to apply to the Assistant Com- Intends to apply Ior permission to purchase
missioner ol Laads lor a licence 10 prospect the following described lands: Commencing
for coal and petroleum on the lollowing nt a post planted nbout 4 miles south of
described iands: Commencing at a post plant the south west corner of Lot 1764, thence
ed four miles south and six miles cast ol norlh 80 chains; thence east 80 chains :
the west end ol Rockv Mountain Portage. thence south 80 chains; thence west 80
on south side ol Peace River, post marked clinins to point ol commencement, containN.G.'s N E corner of land applied lor, ing 640 acres more or less.
thence south 80 chains; thence west 80
MRS. SIDNEY PERCY COOKE.
chains; thonce nortli 80 chains: thenee east August 6, 1910.
R. T. Alexander, agent
80 chains lo point of conimenccnieiitL.,Eontalning 640 acres.
FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT.
Located July 26. 1910.
„„„.„„
District 01 Cariboo.
NEIL GETHING.
TAKE notice that Alice Waters of North
, Nation Mills. Que., spinster, intends to np' ply Ior permission to purohase tho lollowPEACE RIVER DISTRICT.
TAKE notice that I. Neil Gething. of ing described lauds: Commencing at a post
Vancouver. B.C., miner, thirty days alter planted nbout 4 miles Bouth ol the south
date, Intend to nppjy to the Assistant Com- west corner ol Lot 1/64, thence nortli 80
missioner ol Lnnds lor a licence to prospect chains: thence west 80 chains; thenco south
lor conl and petroleum on tho lollowing 80 chuins; thenoe eust 80 chains to point
described lnnds: Commencing at a post ol commencement, containing 640 acres
ALICE WATERS.
planted Bix miles south nnd six miles cast more or less.
R. T. Alexander, agent
ol the west end ol Rooky Mountain Portnge August 6, 1910.
on soulh side ol Pence River, post marked
N.G 's S E oorner of land npplled lor thence
FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT.
north 80 ehnins; thence west 80 ehnliiB ;
District ol Cariboo.
thence south 80 ohnlns: thence east 80
TAKE notiee that Abel Waters of North
chains to point ol oommonoement, contain- Nation Mills, Que., farmer, intends to apply for permission to purchase tho following 640 acroB.
ing described lands: Commencing nt a poBt
Located July 26, 1910. ^
^
^
planted about A miles south of the south
west corner of Lot 1764. thence north 40
ehnins; thence oust 40 ohnlns: thence north
PEACE RIVER DISTRICT.
TAKE notice that I. Neil Gething, ol 40 clinins; thence enst 40 chnina; thenco
80 ehnins; thenoe west 80 chains to
Vnncouver, B.C., miner, thirty days otter south
ol commencement, containing 48U
date", Intend to npply to tho Assistnnt Com- point
acres more or loss.
ABEL WATERS.
missioner of Lands for a licence to prospect August 6, 1910.
R. T. Alexander, agent
for coal and petroleum on the following
described lands:
Commonoing at a post
FOItT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT.
planted six miles south and six miles east
/ District ol Curiboo.
ol the west end ol Rooky Mountain 1 ortTAKE notloo Hint Mrs. Willie Waters, of
age, on south side ol l'enoe River, post
North
Nation
Mills, Que., married woman,
marked N.G.'s NE coracr ot land applied intends to npply
for permission to purchiise
tor thenoe Bouth 80 chains: thence west 80 the lollowing described lands: Commencing
ehnins: thenoe north 80 chains: thonco east ut a post planted aboul A miles south ot
80 chains to point ol commencement, con- the south west oorner ol Lot 1764 thence
taining 640 acres.
^^^"fJETHINO.
north 80 chains; thence west 80 ohnlns;
thence south 80 chains; thenee east 80
chains to point ol commencement, containPEACE RIVER DISTRICT.
ing 640 ncres more or less.
„„___„
TAKE notice that I, Nell Gething, ol
MRS. WILLIE WATERS.
Vancouver. B.C.. miner, thirty days after August 6. 1910.
R. T. Alexnnder. agenl
date. Intend to apply to the Assistnnt (ommissioner ol Lunds lor u licence to proopeot
FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT.
tor conl nnd petroleum on the following
District ol Cnrfboo.
described lands:
Commencing nt a post
TAKE notiee that Willie Waters, ol North
planted six; miles south and six miles easl
of the weBt end of Rocky Mountain Port- Nation Mills, Que., Farmer, Intends to apage, on soutli side of Pence River, post ply tor perniission to purchase the lollowmarked N.G.'s N W corner ol land applied ing described lands: Commencing at a post
planted two miles south ol the south west
lor, thence south 80 chains; Ihenee east 80 corner
Lot 1764. thence north 80 chains;
ohnliiB: thenoe north 80 chains; thence wost thenee olwest
clinins; thenoo south 80
80 ohnlns to point of commencement, co0 - chuins; thonce80 enst
80 chains tb point ol
talnlng 640 acre,. • • ^ ^ / / V r m N O . ' cotninenoement. containing JM " C o m o r o
PEACE RIVER DISTRICT.
TAKE notiee thnt I. Nell Gething, ol
Vancouver, B.C., miner, thirty dnys niter
date, Intend to npply to the Assistnnt Cornmissioner ol Lands for n licence to prospoct
lor conl and petroleum on iho following
described lands:
Commencing at n post
Planted six miles south and six miles 0ist
ol the Rocky Mountain Portnge. on soutli
Bide of Pence Rivor. post marked l!l« •n« ' • »
S W corner of Innd applied lor; ' «'" ', l°,' ,
80 chains; thenoo east 80 chains! thenoe
soulh 80 chains: thonce west 80 ohnlns t
point ot commencement, containing bw
acres. Located July 3 % ^ | % t e T n I N a .
First Instrtlon above notices b'epl. Will.

August'7, 1910. tt. T. Alexander, agent
First insertion above ads Aug. <i7.
F O R T G I O I R G E LAND DISTRICT.
District ol Curiboo.
TAKE notloo thnt William Lewthwnito, of
Victoria, B.C., broker, Intends to apply tor
permission to'purohase the tallowing del,'ribed lands: Commencing at a pus pIanI.
0d 40 chains north nnd 40 ohnlns oast Ol
the south-east oorner of Lot. 1752. thenoe
south 80 chains;
thence oust 80 ohnlns
thenee north 80 chains; thonoo wost 80
„„„„„ to point ^ - A ™ ' " ; ^ i w A I ' m
Sept. 14, 1910. Prod, O. Johnson, agent
First Insertion above notices Sepl. Will.

i . . . .,

uiiiiiiiu

woiiillli,

IJIU'UUS

IO

upply for permission to purohnse the lollowing described lunds: Commencing at a post
planted adjoining the south west comer of
l.ol 926, thence south 80 chuins; thence
east 40 chains; thenco north 80 chains ;
thence west 40 elininB to point ol commencement, containing 320 acres more or
less.
MINNIE BROUSSEAN.
August 10, 1910.
R. T. Alexander, agent

First-Class in Every Respect
Seventy-five Comfortable Rooms
Newly Furnished.

FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT.
District of Cariboo.
TAKE notiee that Gus Samparo ol Hazelton, B.C., clerk, intends to apply for permission to purchase the lollowing described
lands: Commencing at a post planted adjoining the south west corner ol Lot 926,
thence south 80 chains; thonce west 80
chains: thence north 80 chains; thence enst
80 chains to point ol commencement, containing 640 aores more or loss.
GUS SAMPARE.
August 10, 1910. R. T. Alellander, agent
FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT.
District ol Cariboo.
TAKE notice that Hubert Sampare, ol
Hazelton, B.C., clerk, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the following described lands: Commencing at a post planted adjoining the south west corner ol Lot
926, thence north 80 chains; thence west
80 chains; thence south 80 chuins; thenoo
cast 80 chains to point ol commencement,
containing 640 aores more or less.
ROBERT SAMPARE.
August 10, 1910. It. T. Alexander, agent

First insertion above ads Aug. 27.
FORT GEORGE LAND DWi'RICT. '
District ol Cariboo.
TAKE notice that I, Frank Fuller, ol
Manchester, England, estate agent, Intends
to apply for permissloa to purchase the following described lands: Commencing at a
post planted one mile east and hall a mile
south Irom the north east corner ol Lot
1040, thence 80 chains east; thence 80
chains south; thence 80 chains west; thence
80 chains north to point ol commencement,
containing 640 ncres more or less.
FRANK FULLER.
August 8th, 1910.
E. E. Knight, agent

Occidental Hotel
E. L. KEPNER, Proprietor

QUESNEL, B. C.
Good Tables.
Corralls.
Sample Rooms.
Banquet Hall.
Theatre Room.

I

Rates, $1.50, $2 and $2.50 per day

. •«. v % v . - % - % - » - » - » < % » « fc » • » . • » . » • * • % • % . » - » . • % . • » » • » . - » . • » . • » • % . - » . • » • * • * >.

The Fort George Lumber and Navigation Co.
Operating 3 Steamers on the Upper Fraser, Nechaco and Stewart Rivers. From Soda Creek to Tete Jaune Cache, on the Fraser
River, and from Fort George to Fraser and Stewart Lakes on the
Nechaco and Stewart Rivers.

FORT OEORGE LAND DISTRICT.
DiBtnot ol Cariboo.
TAKE notice that I, George Fuller, of
Manchester, England, estate agent, iutends
to apply Ior permission to purchase the lollowing described lands: Commencing at a
post planted 40 chains soutli ol the north
east corner ol Lot 1040. Mud River Valley,
Cariboo District, thence 80 chains east ;
thence 80 chains south; thence 80 chains
west; thence 80 chains north to point ol
commencement, containing 640 ncres more
or less.
GEORGE FULLER.
August 8th, 1910.
E. E. Knight, ngent

This is the only company operating a complete through service
from Soda Creek to all points on above-mentioned rivers and lakes.
(*
The company's boats are running in connection with an automobile service from Ashcroft to 8oda Creek, thus providing an upto-date and pleasant method of travelling.
Advance charges will be paid on all freight shipped to the ",ompany's care at Soda Creek, B. C, and at the same time will be
cared for and carried forward on first outgoing steamers.

FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT.
District ol Curiboo.
TAKE notice that Edward A. Gillespie, of
Hailshnm, Sussex, England, clergyman, intends to apply Ior permission to purchase
the following described hinds: Commencing
at a post planted about 5 miles north and
about 1 mile west from north east corner
of Lot 1025, thence north 80 chainB; thence
east 80 ehains; thence south 80 chains :
thence west 80 chains to point of commencement, containing 640 acres more or
less.
EDWARD A. GILLESPIE.
August 3, 1910.
J. C. Gillespie, agent
FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT.
Distriol ol Cariboo.
TAKE notice that Anne Finlay, of Dublin
Ireland, widow, intends to apply for permission to purchase the lollowing described
lands: Commencing at a post planted about 4 miles north and about .-mile west
Irom north east corner ot Lot 1025, thenoe
north 80 chains; thence east 80 chains;
thence south 80 chains; thence weit 80
ohalns to point of commencement, containing 640 acres more or less.
ANNE FINLAY.
August 3, 1910.
J. C. Gillespie, agent

Our branch office at Ashcroft will give intending settlers and
travellers the fullest and most reliable information regarding all
points in the interior of British Columbia. The company is prepared to furnish all kinds of Rough and Dressed Lumber at their mill
at Fort George, or will deliver orders to anyfpoints on above-mentioned rivers and lakes.
For full information as to Freight, Transportation and Lumber
Rates, apply at the Company's offices, Carter-Cotton Bldg.L Vancouver, B. C, or at the Company's offices at Fort George, 'B. O.

P

CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT
District of Fort George.
TAKE notice that William F. Kaecke and
Harry Sommer, ol Vancouver, B.C., prospectors, intends to apply for permission to
purchase the following described lands :
Commencing at a post plantod near tho
east end of Cranberry Lake, thence north
40 chains; thence west 20 chains; thence
north 20 chains; thence west 40 chains ;
thence south 80 chains; thence cast 20
chains more or less to north shore of Cranberry Lake, thence following said shore
east nbout 50 chains; thonce east 10 chains
lo point of commencement, comprising 520
acres more or less.
WILLIAM F. KAECKE,
nnd HARRY SOMMER.
Date. August 6. 1910.
FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT.
District 01 Cariboo.
TAKE notice that Marianne Gillespie, ot
Dublin, Ireland, married woman. Intends to
apply for permission to purohnse the following described lnnds: Commencing at a post
planted about 3 miles north nnd about Jmlle west from north cast corner ol Lot
lu25, thenco north 80 chains; thence enBt
80 chains; thenoe south 80 chains: thence
west 80 chains to the point ol commencement, containing 640 aoros more or less.
MARIANNE GILLESPIE.
August 3. 1910.
J. C. Gillespie, agent
CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.
District ol Fort George
TAKE notice that Alexnnder W. Elliott,
ol Victoria, B.C., real estate agent, intends
to apply lor permission to purchase the lollowing described lands: Commencing nt a
post planted about 3 miles west ol Swllt
Creek, thence west 80 clinins: thenoe south
80 chains; thence oust 80 ohnlns: thence
north 80 ehnins to point ol commencement,
comprising 640 ncres more or less.
ALEXANDER W. ELLIOTT.
Dnte, AugUBt 6, IdlO.
William F. Kaecke and Harry Sommcr, agts
FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT.
District ol Cnriboo.
TAKE notice thnt Thomas M. Gillespie,
ol Dublin. Ireland, gcntlomnn. intends to
apply Ior permission to purohnse the following described lands: Commencing nt a
post planted about 3 miles north nnd nbout
l-nille west Irom norlh enBt corner of Lot
1025. thence south 80 clinins; thence oast
80 clinins: thonce north 80 ehnins: thence
west 80 ohalns to point ol commencement,
containing b-.v acres more or !"»«•
THOM'S M. GILLESPIE.
August 0, 1910.
J. C. Gillespie, ngent
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PEACE RIVER DISTRICT.
TAKE notice that I, Neil Oething, ol
Vancouver. B.O., miner, thirty days alter
date, Intend to apply to the Assistant Commissioner ol Lnnds lor a licence to prospect
Ior conl and petroleum on the following
doBcribed innde:
Commencing nt a post
planted lour miles south and six miles cast
ol the west end ot Rocky Mountain Portage, on south side of Pence River, post
marked N.O.'s N W corner ol Innd applied
Ior, thence south 80 chains; thence enst 80
chains; thence north 80 chains; thenoe west
80 eliains to point ol commencement, containing 040 acres. Located July 26. 1910.
NEIL OETHINO.

PEACE RIVER DISTRICT.
TAKE notice thnt I, Nell Oething. ol
Vancouver, B.C.. miner, thirty dnys alter
date, intend to apply to the Assistant Commissioner ol Lands lor a licence to prospect
Ior coal nnd pelroleum on 640 acres ol land
bounded IIB lollows: Commenolng nt a post
planted lour miles south nnd eight miles
enst ot the wost end ol the Rocky Mountain Portage on north Bide ol Pence Rivor
post marked N.O.'s S F. corner ol land npplled lor, thenco north 80 chains; thonco
west 80 chains; thenco south 80 chains :
FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT.
thenco enBt 80 ehnins to point ol comDistrict ol Cnriboo.
mencement. Located July 25. 1910.
TAKE notloo thnt George F. Gillespie 0!
NEIL OETHINO.
Dublin, Ireland, gentleman, intends to applv lor permission to purohnse the lollowPEACE RIVER DISTRICT.
ing described Innd.i: Commencing nt 11 post
TAKE notico that I, Neil Oething, of
planted about one mile In n northeasterly
direction Irom the mouth ol Souchay crook. Vancouver, B.C., miner, thirty days nttur
In the vicinity ol Mud Rivor,Hhonoe south date, Intend to apply to the Assistnnt Com20 ohnlns; thence west 20 chains: thonco missioner ol Lnnds (or A licence to prospect
Bouth 40 ehnins: thonce wost 20 clinins ; lor coal and petroleum on 640 acres ol land
thence south 20 chains: thence eust 40 bounded as lollows: Commencing nt n post
chuins; thenco north 20 chains: thonco east planted lour miles south nnd eight miles
20 chains; tlicnce 'lorlli 20 eliains: thence enst ol west end ol Rocky Mountnln Portenst 20 ohnlns; thence north 40 ehnins: ago, ou the north side ot Pence River, post
thence west 40 ohnlns to point ol com- marked N.O.'s S W oorner ol lund applied
mencement, contnlnlng ouu lores more or lor, thence north 80 chains: thence east 80
chains: tlicnce south 80 chains: thence wost
loaB,
GEORGE F. GILLESPIE.
80 chains to point oi commencement.
Date. August 4th, 1910.
Located July 25, 1910.
NEIL GETHINO.

First insertion of above notices Aug.
20, und lust insertion Oct. 20, 1910.

J

WIRE FOR/ROOMS

i First insertion above notice!! Sepl. lllth.

totaototoiQK %
PEACE RIVER DISTRICT.
TAKE notice thnt I, Nell Oething. of"
Vancouver. B.C.. miner, thirty days alter
date, intend to apply to the Assistant Commissioner ol Lands for a licence to prospect
Ior coal and petroleum on 640 acres t.f land
bounded ns lollows: Commencing at a pott
planted one mile south ol the west end ot
Rocky Mountnin Portage on south side ol
Ponce River, post marked N.G.'s SW corner ol Innd, npplled (or, thence north 80
chains; thence eaBt 80 chains; inj-i-jo ;0'th
80 chains: thenoe west 80 ehnins to .; oint
ol commencement.
Locnted July 29, 1910.
»
• NEIL OETHING.

1

':

PEACE RIVER DISTRICT.
TAKE notico thnt I, Neil Gething. ol
Vancouver, B.C.. miner, thirty days alter
date, intend to npply to the Assistant Commissioner ol Lnnds Ior a licence to prospect
Ior coal and petroleum on 640 acres ol Innd
hounded ns follows: Commencing at a nost
planted one mile south ol the west end ol
Hooky Mountnln Portage on the south bank
o( Ponce River, post marked N.G.'s S E
corner ol Innd applied (or, thenco north
80 clinins; tlicnce west 80 ehnins: thence
south 80 ehnins: thence east 80 chains to
point ot commencement.
Looated July 29, 1910.
NEIL GETHINO.
PEACE RIVER DISTRICT.
TAKE notice that I, Neil Gothlng, ol
Vnncouvor, B.C., minor, thirty dnys niter
date, Intend to apply to the Assistant Ccmmissloner ol Lands lor n licence to prospect
lor conl and petroleum on 640 acres o( land
bounded as lollows: Commencing nt n poet
planted two miles west nnd one south ol
the west end ol Rocky Mountain Portage,
on the south side ol Peace River, post
marked N.O.'s SW corner ol land npplled
Ior, thence north 80 chains; thence east 80
chains; thenco south 80 chains; thence west
oil ehnins to point ol commencement.
Locnted July 29, 1910.
NEIL GETHING.
First insertion nbove ma ices Sppt. 10th.

j

SUNDAY, Snow and rain.
MONDAY, Frost, cloudy.
TUESDAY, Frust, sunshine, hull.
WEDNESDAY, Heavy frost, sunshine.
THURSDAY, Light snow.
FRIDAY, Mild wiih sunshine.
SATURDAY, Light frost, sunshine,

described lands:
Commencing ut a post
planted nbout IS miles north ol Blaokwaicr. on the Fori Oeorge wagon road, thenoo
norlh 'M chuins; tlicnce eust 20 chains :
thenoe south io chaias; tlioncc west il)
chains to point ol commencement, containing ->0 ncrcB more or less.
8
VERA GODFREY.
Angus! 22, 1910.

ern British Columbia by canoe, horses,
•tage, steamboat and afoot in ten days
less than two months. Last year Mr.
Faulds covered over a hundred thousand
acres of this section of the interior
with legal posts in half that period.
The Natural Resources Security Co.
are circulating a petition to have the
Nechaco river dredged in order that the
steamboats can land at their townsite.
Mr. Burden, a P. L. S., recently surveyed the river and reports the necessity of closing the mouth of several
Rioughs, in order to give the main channel the benefit of all the water. The
work would aid the steamboats in
reaching the upper Nechaco, but the
business of the boats at the Nechaco
river townsite will not warrant such an
expenditure as would be necessary.
N. C. Clank, head of the Fort George
Lumber & Navigation Co., accompanied by Dr. J. K. McLennan and J. A.
Adamson, two prominent financial men
from Winnipeg, arrived by canoe late
Thursday night from Fraser lake, where
the party spent several weeks looking
over possible lines for investment. The
Manitobans have had exceptionally
line weather in which to travel through
this unpeopled section and the impressions formed will bear fruit the incoming season. The party leave on the
"B.X." tomorrow,

P. G. B. BODEKER
LAND AND TIMBER CRUISER

Pre-emptions Located.
SOUTH FORT GEORGE, B. C.

fefa

ESTIMATES SUHMITTKO.

FORT OEOROE LAND DISTRICT.
District ol Cariboo.
TAKE notice that Charles Wesley ol Seattle. Wash., musician, intends to apply
lor permission to purchase the lollowing
Described lnnds:
Commencing at a post
planted udjoiiung the north east corner ol
Lot 872. thence west 80 chains; thonce
north 80 chains: thence east 80 chains
more or less to the Eraser River; thence
following the meanderings ol the river in a
southerly direction to point ol commence,
ment, containing 640 acres more or less.
CHARLES WESLEY.
August 23, 1910.
W. F. Cooke, agent
FORT OEOROE LAND DISTRICT.
District ol Cariboo.
TAKE notice thut Lizzie Wesley ol Senttlo
Hush., married woman, intends to apply
(or permission to purchnse the lollowiug
described lands:
Commenolng at a post
planted adjoining the north west corner ol
District Lot 872, thenee west 80 chains ;
thence north 80 chains;
thence eust 80
chains; thence south 80 ehnins to point ol
commencement,
containing
640
ucres more
or
less.
LIZZIE WESLEY'.
August 23, 1910,
W.J', (.'ooke.jtgent
First insertion above notices Sept. 24th.
PEACE RIVER DISTRICT.
TAKE notice that I, Neil Oething. ol
Vancouver, B.C.. miner, thirty duye alter
date, intend to apply to the Assistant Commissioner ol Lnnds lor u licence to prospect
lor coal nnd petroleum on 640 acres ol land
bounded ns lollows: Commencing at u post
planted live miles south and two mileB east
of the west end of Rocky Mountain Portage on the south side of Pence River, post
marked N.O.'s S E corner of luud npplled
for. thonce north 80 clinins; thence west
SO chains; thonce south 80 ohnlns; thence
enst 80 chuins to point of commencement.
Located July 28, 1910.
NEIL OETHINO.
PEACE RIVER DISTRICT.
TAKE notice that I, Nell Gething, ol
Vanoouvor, B.C., miner, thirty dnys alter
dale, intend to apply to the Assistant Commissioner ol Lnnds for a licence to prospect
for oonl and petroleum on 640 ncres of land
hounded ns follows: Commencing at a post
planted five miles south aud two miles east
of tho west cud of Rocky Mountain Portage on the south side ol Peace Rlvrr post
marked N.G.'s N E corner of land applied
(or, thenee south 80 chuins; theaee west
80 chains; thence north 80 chains; thence
east 80 ehnins m point ol oommonoomont.
Located July 28, 1910.
NEIL (IETHING.
First insertion ubove nutices Sept, Kith,
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FORT GEOROE LAND DISTRICT.
District of Curiboo.
TAKE notice that John Mclliigau of Rodney, Out., physician, Intends io apply lor
permission to pureliuse ihe lollowing described lnnds: Commenolng at a post plained at the south east corner of Lot iuoll,
thonoo soutli 80 chains: thonce west 80
chuins: tlicnce north SO ehains; thenee east
80 chains to point ol commencement.
JOHN' McGUGAN,
Sept. 17. 1910.
Fred. 0. Johnson, agent

CARIBOU LAND DISTRICT.
Division ol Fort Oeorge.
TAKE notice Unit Robert Michael Burns,
ol Soulh Fort George, H.C!., merchant, lutriuls to apply ior permission to purchase
J. II. Gray, Mrs, Gray, Miss Gray the lollowing 'described lands: Commencing
ai
a post planted Hvo loot souih of the
ami Miss Pierce arrived in town Thurs- south-east
corner ol Lot SliJO. Cariboo Disday evening, having come over the trail trict, thonce west <.U clinins: tlicnce south
20 ehains; thonoo lollowing tho monndorfrom Quesnel. -Omenica Herald, Oct. 1. ings ol the Fraser River in u north-easterly
CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.
direction to the point ol commencement nnd
Bob Alexander returned from Alber- oontalnlng 20 acres more or lesB.
Division of Fort George.
TAKE notiee that Mary Eva Murphy, of
ROBERT
MICHAEL
BURNS.
ta this week, having piloted two EngFrank,
Alberta,
muiried lady, intends to
apply for permission to purohase the lollishmen, Messrs. Craig and Home, from September 8. 1'JiO.
lowing described lunds: Commencing nt a
this point to Edmonton by the Giscombe
FORT OEORGE l,*»n DISTRICT
post planted at the N \V corner ami about
District ol Curiboo.
3J miles south ol Lot 1883 or 1884. thence
1'urtage ami Peace River route. The TAKE notice
Unit Stella Van Vechten, ol 80 chaius east: -thenee SO ehnins soutli;
trip was made in thirty-two days. This Everett, Wash., married Woman, intends to thenco 80 ehnins west; thence 80 chains
apply ior permission to purchase the folis a trip that will be made by many of lowing described lands: Commencing at a north to point ol comnlMicemcnt.
EVA MURPHY.
posi planted nbout Hvo miles west ol the Sept. 12. 1910. MARY Win.
the more venturesome globe-trotters, south
Wesi, ugent
west corner o' District Lot 1.
who want to tell how they did it, dur- thence north SU chains; thence cast 80 chains
CARIBOO
LAND
DISTRICT.
thence south 80 clinins: thence west SU
ing coming years. Hob tells us that chains
Division ol Fort Oeorge
to point ol commencement, containTAKE notice thnt Michael Harvey MurEdmonton is growing into a beautiful ing 640 acres more or IOSB.
phy, oi Frank, Alta., merchant, intends to
STELLA
VAN
VECIITEN.
city, which will some day be compared August 22. 191U.
"W. F. Cooke, ngci.t npply (or permission to purohnse the lollowing desnvHted lands' Commencing nt n
with Fort George.
post planted al the southwest corner nnd
about
4! miles south ol Lots loo4 and
FORT GEOROE LAND DISTRICT
1606,
thence 80 chains enst; thence 80
The "B. X." arrived here on Sunday
District ol Curiboo.
chains
north: thence 80 clinins wost; llience
last for the first time since the acci- TAKK nolice that Ward Van Vcchten, ol 80 ehains
south lo point of commencement.
Taooma, Wash., physician, inloails In apply
MICHAEL HARVEY MURPHY.
dent of some weeks ago. The big boat for permission to purohnse the lollowing
Sept.
VA.
1910.
Wm. West, agent
lands:
Commonoing nt a post
brought in the largest cargo ever car- described
plnntod about two miles west (I the south
ried into South Fori George by a steam- west corner of District Lot '<&», Ihenee
CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.
south 80 chains: thenoe enst 80 ' b a i n s :
Division ol Fort Oeorge.
boat, 138,001) pounds. The damage sus- thence
north 80 ehains; '.hence wist 80
TAKE notice that Annie M. Murphy, ot
tained in her recent accident is scarcely chains to point of commencement, contain- MacLeod, Alia., spinster, intends to apply
ing U40 aores more or less.
Ior permission lo purchnse the lollowing
noticeable.
WARD VANVECHTEN.
described lands:
Commencing ut a post
August 22. 1910.
W. F. Cooke, agent planted at the northwest corner nnd about
The Fort George & Alberta Telephone
41 miles south ol Lots 1884 and 1606,
thenoe 80 chains enst; thonce 80 chains
Co. intend to install an exchange and
FORT CEORCE LAND DISTRICT
south; thenee 80 ehnins west: thonce 80
District of Cariboo.
chains north to polnl ol commencement.
local service in town next spring.
TAKE notice that Robert Van Vechten, ol
ANNIE MARJORY MURPHY
Wash., carpenter, intends to apply
Wm. West, ngent
The Chilco arrived from the south on Index,
Ior permission to purchase tile lollowing Sept. 13, 1910.
Monday last with a load of freight con- described lands: Commencing at a post
CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.
planted about two miles west of the south
signed principally to Messrs. Seebach west corner of District Lot 926, thenoe
Division of Fort George.
TAKE notice that Rose Ann Murphy, ol
80 chains; thence west 40 chains ;
& Hubble, at Giscombe Portage. She north
thence south 80 chains; thence cast 40 MacLeod, Alta.. widow, intonds to apply
left on Tuesday for the latter point, chains to point of commencement, contain- Ior permission to purchase tho following
described lands: Commencing nt a post
ing 320 acres more or loss.
delivering her load and returning here
planted at the N W corner nnd nbout 5 J
ROBERT VAN VECHTEN.
August 22, 1910.
W. F. Cooke, ngent miles south of Lots 1884 nnd 1606. thenee
by Wednesday.
80 chains east: thenoe 80 chains south ;
thence 80 chains west: thenoo 80 chains
The Vancouver Board of Trade advonorth to point of commencement.
FORT OEOROE. LAND DISTRICT.
cates the advisability of spending two
ROSE ANN MURPHY.
District of Cariboo.
Wm. West, ugent
TAKE notice that Cliflord Redding, ol Sept. 13, 1910.
or three millions in making a harbor at Index,
Wash., druggist, intends to apply
CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.
the mouth of the Fraser. The same sum lor permission to purchase the lollowing
described lands:
Commenolng at a post
Division of Fort (loorge.
spent on river improvements would planted about two miles ol the south west TAKE notice that W. J. Oresham. of
corner
of
District
Lot
92b,
tlicnce
south
So
Frank,
Alta,
intends to npply
make the Fraser navigable from the ehains: thence w.st 40 chains: thonce north for permissionblacksmith,
to purchase the following
mouth to Tete Jaune Cache. The har- SO chains; thence east 40 chains to point deseriiied lands: Commencing at a post
ol commencement, containing 320 acres, planted at the nortli enst oornor nnd nbout
bor could come later.
more or less.
CLIFFORD REDDINO.
3! miles soulh of Lot 1883, thenoe 80
August 22. 1910.
W. F. Cooke, agent ehnins west; thenoe 80 chains south; thonco
A prosaic English contemporary conSO ehnins enst; tlicnce 80 chains north to
point of commencement.
deirs the hobble skirt. In a scathing
W. J. ORESHAM.
FORT OEOROE L.AVD DISTRICT
editorial it calls for its utter abolition.
Sept, 14, 1910.
W.J. West, ngent
District ol Cariboo.
We have read much comment upon this TAKE notice that Louis Shall ol Brighton, Wash., preacher, intends lo apply (or
CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.
ultra-fashiona'ble mode, but up to the permission to purchase the lollowing desDivision ol Fort (fcorge.
lands: Commencing at a poBt plantpresent South Fort George has been de- cribed
TAKE notice that A. V. Lang, of Frank,
ed nbout one mile north and one mile west Alta., merchant, intends to apply for pernied the priviledge of gazing upon such ol the north west corner ol District Lot mission to purchase the lollowing describthonce west 40 chains: thence north 80 ed lands:
Commencing nt a post planted
an attire, If any of the ladies here- 926,
chains; thence east 40 chains: thence south
the N E corner, and about 3J miles
abouts own such a costume we would 80 chains to point ol commencement, con- nt
south of Lots 1883 or 1884. thence 80
less.
chains west: thence 80 chains south; thtmce
entreat them to don it just once before taining 320 acres more or LOUIS
SHALL.
80 chains oast: thonce 80 chains north to
parliament passes its act preventing the August 22. lull).
W. F. Cooke, agent point ol commencement.
A. V. LANG.
hobbling of ladies.
Sept. 12. 1910.
Wm. West, agent
FORT OEOROE LAND DISTRICT
District
ol
Cariboo.
T. J. Templeton, a member of the TAKE notice thnt Lena Shall ol Brighton,
CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.
Division ol Fort Ooorge.
firm of Gore & McGregor, returned Wash,, inairied woman, Intends to apply
Ior permission to purchase tho following
TAKE notice Hint Jan. H. Farmer, ot
from a business trip to Victoria this doBcrlbed lands: Commencing at a post Frank, Alta. banker, intends to npply lor
planted about one mile north and one mile permission to purchnse the lollowing desweek.
west Irom the north west oorner ol District cribed lands: Commenolng at a poBt plantLot l)2o. thenoe west 40 chains: thence ed ut the N W corner and about 5i miles
Alexander Faulds, of the G. T. Lands south
80 chains; thenoe enst 40 ehnins ; soulh ol Lots 1883 and 1884, thence 80
thence
north 80 chains to point ol com- clmins east; thence 80 chains south: thonco
Co., of Vancouver, is reported in a
mencement containing 320 acres more or 80 ehains west; thenee 80 chains north lo
Prince Rupert paper as having recently less.
LENA SHALL.
point of commencement.
W. F. Cooke, agent
JAMES II. FARMER.
covered three thousand miles of north- August 22. 1910.
Sept. 13, 19iU.
Wm. Mist, agent
First insertion above notices Sept. 24th.

CITY AND DISTRICT

inc. D/um vr Y/iiituuvnK

crib'd lunds! Commencing at a post planted at the northeast oorner of Lot 2036,
llience south 80 eliains; thenee ensl i j
chains; thenee north Sll ehains; llience west
40 chains to point ol commencement.
ANGUS MoOUOAN,
Sept. 17. 1910.
Fred. C. Johnson, ugent

CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.
Division ol Fort George.
TAKE notiee that James Lawrence Ryan,
ol Frank, Alta., clerk, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the following described lands: Commencing at a post planted at the N E corner and about 5 J miles
south of Lot 1883, thenco 80 chains west;
thence 80 chains south; thence 80 chains
euBt thence 80 chains north.
JAMES LAWRENCE RYAN.
Sept. 14. 19lu.
Wm. West, agent
CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.
Division ol Fort George.
TAKE notice thnt W. O. MoOowan ol
Frank, Alta,, merchant, intends to apply
lor permission to purchase the following
described lands:
Commenolng at a post
planted at the N E corner nnd nbout !)'.
miles south ol Lots 1883 nnd 1884, thenoe
SU ehnins west; thence 80 ohnlns south ;
thenee 80 chains east ; thence 80 chains
north to point ol commencement.
W. 0. McGOWAN.
Sepl. 13, 1910.
Wm. West, agent
CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.
Division ol Fort Oeorge.
T \ K E notice that Oeorge II. Maleolmson,
ol Frank. Altn., physician, intends to npply
lor permission to purchase the lollowing
described lands: Commencing at a post
planted nt the N K corner and nbout 4J
miles south ol Lots 1883 and 1884, thence
SU ehalns west: thonce 80 chuins south ;
thenoe 80 ohnlns enst: thenoe 80 ohnlns
north to point ol commencement.
OEOROE II. MALCOLMSON
Sept. 12. 1910.
Wm. West, ngent
CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.
Division of Fort George.
TAKE notice Hint C. J. Tompkins, ol
Frnnk, Altn., accountant, Intends to apply
lor permission to purchnse Die following
described lunds:
Commencing nt a post
planted nt the north enst corner and about
4S miles south of Lot 1600, thenoe 80
chains wost: thenee 80 ehnins soutli: Ihenee
80 ehnins enst: thonce 80 chains north to

point of commencement,
Sept. 14. 1910.

C, .1. TOMPKINS.
Wm. West, ugent

CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.
Division of Fort George.
TAKE notice Hint Amos Chntileld, ol
Frank. Alta., Jeweller. Intends to npply lor
permission to uurchnse the lollowing described binds: Commencing at a post planted at the N W corner and about 4), miles
south of Lots 1S83 and l*X4. thenoe 80
chains enst: thenee 80 ehnliiB south: thence
80 chains west: iheiiii. oo chains north to
point of oommonoomont,
AMOS f'HATFIELD.
Sept. 12, 1910.
Win. West, agent

Fort George Branch; F. N. DEWAR, Manager.
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1836

The

|

Assets Exceed fifty Million Dollars

|

1910

Bank of British North Amenta
Your money is safer in the Hunk than in your house or In your
pocket. It Is not tieil up. You can net it out at any time without delay. NOTR3 discounted. Local and Foreign Drafts bought
and sold. COLLECTIONS made promptly. Money Orders issued.

Fort George Branch,

L. G. MacHaffle, Mgr.

THE TRADERS' BANK OF CANADA
Head Office:

TORONTO, ONT.

Total Assets, $44, 500,00.

Total Deposits, $33,506,000

We Aim to Pay Strict Attention to Our Clients' Business,
Along with Courteous Treatment to Everyone.
WE INVITE YOUR ACCOUNT.
II. C. SEAMAN, Manager.

SOUTH FORT GEORGE. R. C.

< HEADQUARTERS^)
FOR

FORT GEORGE LANDS
I

YOU CAN STILL B U Y

.

1 Good Land at Reasonable Prices
and On Very Reasonable Terms. Title Perfect. "T""'
WRITE FOR FURTHER INFORMATION

North Coast Land Co. Ltd.
SOUTH FORT GEORE, R. C.
General Offices: 410, 411, 4 1 2 Winch Bldg., Vancouver, B. C.
London Office: 6 Old Jewry.
PAID-UP CAPITAL,
9760,000.

PONT BUY ON PAPER
We don't ask you to purchase South Fort George lots by
making a pencil mark on a townsite plan You would
be safe in so doing, but if skeptical
COME TO

c=

SOUTH FORT GEORGE
Investigate Our Proposition

c=

and you will find a good live town -Two banks, saw mill,
pool hall, newspaper, two general stores, splendid
hotel, bakery, stationery store, mail-boat
landing, scores of buildings,
and crowds of satisfied buyers
W R I T E FOR INFORMATION TO

172 Hastings St., VANCOUVER, B. C.
Second St., SOUTH FORT GEORGE, B. C.

